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YOU'RE OUT!" YELLS
NALLIN AND A'S WIN

Donnie Bush, Peeved
Macks Talcing First

at
in

Seven Games, Starts Near-Rioti- at

Shibo Park

RECORD FOR PHILS

Uy EDWIN J. rOI-U)C-
K

MT WAS snfc by a mile. It was called
J-- worse than nnv piny I've ever seen.

Nnllln was wrong." Donnlc Hindi.
"Stirt! I liad him. Nallin was right."
Scott l'crry.
"He never tagged me. Nallin was

wrong." Ilughie Jcnningq.
"Nothing to it. We lmd him. Nal-

lin was right." Jim McAvoy.
Make jour own decision. Nallin

made his and the A's won a ball game
yesterday for the first time in seven
starts, c.iging the Tigers in the first
of the series, 0--

And tV Tigers certainly needed
caging. 'They were wild, wild men
when TTm-pir- Nallin called Donnie
Bush out at the plate in the ninth in
ning, when the little shortstop thought
he was scoring the tying run of the
engagement. Tho claws of the licugnls
were cutting at his umpship, their
teeth were showing menacingly and
their roars could be heard all over the
Shibo Park jangle.

Atl In One nay
TTONEST, there was real excitement

at the A home, and every one
within the turnstiles felt a regular
thrill creeping iilong his opine. Can you
imagine the JIacts winning n ball game,
Detroit players .howling nt the umpires
and a near-ri- nt the end of the tilt
all in one day. It happened in the
ninth.

Donnie Hush was; on second and
Chick Shorten on Urird. Scott Perry
cut loose with n wild pitch that rolled
to the grand stand. Shorten slipped by
the dl!C easily and Hush came tearing
in. Jim McAvoy got his talons on the,
sphere and heaved to Perry, who was
covering the plate. Nallin jerked up
his right hand anxl yelled "ou're out!"

Donnie leaped to his feet and there
was fight in his eyes, fight in bis voice
and fight in his fists. He pushed Nal-
lin so gently that the ump almost
flopped and the whole Detroit aggrega-
tion took up the battle. They swarmed
around Nallin and the crowd swarmed
around the ball players.

It was nn body's fight so Harry Ileil-ma- n

broke into it. He pulled Nallin's
chest protector off, and would have
jumped down his throat, but the arbiter
kept his mouth shut. Hughlc Jennings's
fiery head was the only cool one in the
Tiger collection and he shooed his men
away while tho A's burrowed n lane
through the crowd and lured off the
umps.

Jennings in Bad Luck
is a victim of a beautifulJENNINGSbad luck. He's carrying

around a flock of boiling ball players
and an epidemic of first game defeats.
Cobb and Alnsmith nre out with boils,
Hcilman is suffering from the same
aliment, although in the game, and
Bobby .Tones has a bruised whip.

The Tigers have fallen into the habit
of losing the first game of the series.
Dutch Leonard has been Ilughie's
choice to pitch tho opening tilts since
the Bengals left Detroit, and to change
the lurk a little he sent in Dauss yes-
terday. Dauss was trimmed and
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VICTORY FOR "WETS'

Coroner Knight Leads Team to Win
Over th.e "Drys"

The "Wets" defeated the "Drys"
yesterday in n seven-innin- g game of
baseball on the diamond of the Phila-
delphia Itifle Club. Coroner William U.
Knight, Jr., gave the seventh annual
outing, and his staff as well as prom-
inent city officials were his guests. His
team, the "Wets," won the annual
game by the score of S to 5.

Singles and Bungles
Funny things happen In baseball,' sail

the euy with the brown derby, as he erteed
his way through the crowd that surrounded
the home plato aftnr yesterday's fuss nt
Shibo Park., "I've aeon many a wild pitch
lose a era me. but this la tho first one l'aseen win one."

The fihowlnjc of our Vhlln linn fnnvincl
fans that Itaker watt right In Urine Pat

loran. We're spmklnic p( Cincinnati fans.

Cleveland iv stepvina out like a
The Indians copped their fifth straloht

in New York, and stepped into a tie tor
first place,

Wally Kinney ho a nn Idea he can co the
entire distance against any club when he's
ristit, but kin 'e? ....

Mltfhell U going ( pro I cut the Dodgem'
1 win over tho Culm bfcaua of ti ques-

tionable decision br fluUlev Yeatenlay wan
u rough day for the unipn.--

After taking four from the Dodaera and
three from the Phils, the Pirate crew wat
wrecked by the liraves, but it required two
extra rounds to reach a decision.

The Phils are standing Pat on thplr 1oh-i-

streak. They stood him In trecond place
with their eleventh straight reverse yester-
day, ,

TOrilA Hlrklnc. Cincinnati product. wa
glen a grmt liand In ltedlan

their lifHt make hlm forget' ti--

tftlth a losing ball club.

id. ine iuna
to he un

The Senators are o an Athletla win-uln- a

streak. Then orabhed their second in
'a row bu beating tho White Sox

Donnie Rush Is supposed to have recov-
ered from his bolls, but he was boiling after
be slid hoimi in the ninth.

Garry Crarath would he ponular around
the circuit eten If the Phils were In ninth

ace. Cincinnati crowds greeted his twoElIngles like home hits.

Thev all fall occasionally, fiddle Clcotte
dropped Ms second oame of the season in
Washington, Edward had bagged eight In
a row, Jim Shaw made the White Sox
paler

They're throwfna bricks at Shibe Park
these dags. One Irish rose came over the
fence from the outside and bounced on the
henrt of n youth who wan selling Ice cream
bricks. The vender had to be taken to the
hospital,

The Big Three In the fifth trimmed the
Red 8ox. The nt Three were the Aus-
tin OerbPr and Smith runs that trlnkled
over In that frame.

Donnie Huahhas been ont of he: Tigers'
line-u-p with bolls and nrobnhly will be given
plenty of time to recover After his fuss with
JSaiim.
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Close Wn for Brown
I'rovtdMitP Ri I.. June 10. Brown

Dartmouth In the annual commence-
ment ram. here yesterday In a d

conteat by a score of 4 to 8.

Haverford Again Defeated
Toronto, Ont., June 10 The Toronto

Cricket Club defeated the Haverford College
team here yesterday by the score of 17. to
XT runs.
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMEUICAN LEAGUE

Atlilttlrs. (It Detroit, S.
Washlnieton, i Chtrngn, 0.

CUTtlnnd. 181 New York. 3.
St. Ioul, Woston, 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati, 4; Phillies.

St. fit Ne York, 2.
UrookJin, 8: Chicago, 1.

lloston, Oi Pittsburgh, S (II Inning").

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit r.t Philadelphia Clear.
Cletelnml nt ew Clear.
St. I.011I1 at Iloton Clondy.
Clilcuxo at Miithlnctin Cloudy.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
riillndelnhli at Cincinnati Clenr.

e ork nt ht. Iul Clear.
Ilnxikbii nt llilrnin viear.
ItoHton at 1'itUburch Clear.

l0e

lork

couldn't finish, Kallio pitching the last
two Innings.

Wally Kinney started his first game
for Mack in long stretch of time and
got away with until the ciglitn,
when he wobbled. Scott l'crry wus
rushed from the dugout and he went
to the hill for the first time since June
5. Scott pitched good ball despite the
trouble in the ninth, for it was not
entirely his fault that Shorten and
Bush got as far as third and second,
respectively.

Kinney's Hit Winning Blow

KINNDY deserved the victory, despite
that he had to be relieved

by Perry. He started a two-ru- n rally
in the third with a single and his onc-ba-

blow in the sixth put over what
proved to be the winning counter.

Kinney pitched great ball up to the
eighth. The Detroit run gathered in
the first was tainted. In the second,
third, fourth and sixth he put the
Tigers down in order, and from the first
to the eighth no one got any farther
than second.

Jim McAvoy's bat also had a lot to
do with the Detroit defeat. James
cleaned the sacks when there were
three on in tho sixth with a triple that
hugged the right-fiel- d foul line. He
later scored on Kinney's one base rap.

Phils Rapping at Cellar Door

THEBE'S a rapping, rapping, rap-
ping at the cellar door in Mr.

Ilcydler's Nntional League. The Phils
are doing the tapping, tapping, tapping
gently, fearful-like- , but steadily.

A flimsy foundation of half a game
holds the Coombs' clan in seventh po-

sition. The big flop may happen today.
Pat Moran moved into second place with
his .Beds as a result of his 4-- 1 win In
Cincinnati yesterday, and he intends
to intrench himself more firmly. Tcs,
the big flop may happen today.

Statisticians pay the Phils a left- -

handed compliment when they marked
down a new 1919 record for the Coombs-me-

Yesterday's reverse was the
eleventh straight for Baker's club and
eleven defeats in a row surpasses any
other losing streak of the campaign.

Marks
of Leading Batters

NATIONAL LKAflUK
I'lojer. Club. O. A.II. It.Omul),. I'lilllleH , .. SB 122 2

Southnorth. rlttxVh. 'M 109 18
Yonnir, Jew nrk.... 4 177 2S
UillUmx. l'litlllen .. 40 1A3 20
Houj.il. Cincinnati... 41 1&5 21

AMERICAN I,KAOUE
riiyer. Club. O. A.II. It.

Col.h. 44 17ft .11
reck'imiieh. N. Y... 37 127 S3
Vrnch. Detroit 44 11,9 20
niirr. nt. uvula . . 40 lltlf JW

Johnston. Cleveland.. 46 ISO 24
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CRICKET GAME TODAY

r.c.
.418
.310
.345
.331
.329

P.O.
.354
.352
.343
.340

New York Meeto Merlon In Halifax
Cup Match

Tlie New York cricket team will meet
the Merion Cricket Club at Haverford
today in a Halifax Cup match.

The New York cricket team journeyed
to Haverford yesterday afternoon and
repeated it? victory of a week ago over
Frankford in another Halifax Cup
mutch, this time the score being close
at 178 to 184.

Callan Handball Victor
Joseph Callan defeated James Pronk

in the finals of the semiannual handicap
handball tournament at the gymnasium
of Philadelphia Jack O'Brien yesterday
afternoon to the tune of 21-1- 1 and
21-1- was awarded a large loving
tup by O'Brien in appreciation of his
efforts.

Americans Win In Ireland
Dublin. Wednesday. June 18 Two Amer-ca- n

soldier athletes, on leave In Ireland,
won places today In the Irish track andHeld champ'onshlna Private Patrick llvan.holder of the world's hammer throw record,took that event with a throw of Ida feet.I.leutenant William McCormlck of CornellUniversity, was second In both the hammerthrow and the stone throw. comJnfir withinelsht lnrhes of the rgcord In the latter event.

Americans Fast In Sprints
Paris, Wednesday June 18. Fast time Inthe dasb was made today by

American coileire and armv athletes In theelimination heats to nick teams for theInterallied Karnes Sol nutler. a neerosprinter from Dubuaue Colleae Ueu-tenn-

C. W. Paddock of the University ofSouthern California, made the distance In
!! l.- - seconds a fifth of a second slowerthan the world's record.

Victory for Kumagae
New York. June 10. Ichlya Kutnarae ad-

vanced to the semifinal round In the Brook-lyn championship tennis tournament, whlcnIs belne decided on the various courts ofTerrace Club of Flatbush. The little dsrk"
skinned player from the Orient defeatedFrank Anderson In the fifth round ineasy sets.

Vote for" Postseason 8erles
Kansas City. Mo.. June 10. That sevenof the eight clubs of the International League

voted In faor of a championship serifs be-
tween the pennant winner of that league andthe leader of the American Association atthe close of the present campaign ws thestatement of President Thomas J. Illckey,
nf the American Association, who Is inKansas City today.

Yale Takeo Series
Cambridge. June 19. Yale batted out a

io to a victory over Harvardrally yesterday, and won the
c

annual series.

Timely Hitting Downs Autocar
Parkesburg, June 19. Timely hitting and
fewfumblea by the visitors

Durv iron io peat Auto t;ar,
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MOTOR-PACE- D STARS

IN 40-MIL- E GRIND

Carman, Lawrence, Weber and

Chapman Clash in Velo-

drome Feature Tonight

Four speed kings will give n real
exhibition at the new Toint llreeze
Velodrome tonight, when Percy

American champion ; Clarence
Carman, former champion; Prcd Web-

er, Floridi l.eadliner, and Ocorgc Chap-mu-

Newark youth, come together in

a special ferty-mll- o motorpneed race.
Lawrence is in for a buttle tonight.

He has wnn his last three starts nt
the Velodrome and is right at home on
the fast track. Carman left his jinx
in Providence, where he won last Fri-
day night. lie is out to hand Law-
rence his first setback. Weber won
the d ten-mil- e paced race
last Saturday night.

A match sprint race will be staged
between Tom lSello, tho Italian speeder,
and Willie Hanley, of California.

The Harris brothers are in for an-
other real race in the one-mil- e open
for amateurs for Harold liounsnll, of
Toronto, Canadian champion, will be
a starter. Ilounsalt beat them last
Saturday night.
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BURRUS, A'S NEW INFIEEDER
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SPLIT A. A. DISTRICTS

I wo Associations Be

Formed In
10. for the

formation of two new district ttsocia-tion- s

of the Amateur Athletic Union,
liradipiartcis at liuffalo and

announced bj
l'rcderkk Huhien, secretary-treasure- r

of the organization.
new associations, be will be
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formed from territory taken fiom
unwieldy Metropolitan and Central
soeiations, great size of which
hampered athletes living at points
i c moved
In Id.
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Harvard Nine Honors Emmons
Cambridge Mann., June 10 Ilobprt W

HmmonH. of liostou. nan lutn tkH'len ca;-tnl- n

of the Harvard lianelmll team He
plaed nhortnton on thin wear's team and U
a member of the clans of lti.l)
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POLO CLUB VICTOR

IN CONTEST

Bryn Mawr Defeats Freebootors
at Bala Field and Lift3

Smith

le.

Uryn Mnwr Polo Club's team won a
g on the Temora cup, presented for

annual competition by the late Edward
II. Smith, and established Itself as the
premier polo tenm of this city yesterday
by defeating Itnn Mawr Freebooters in
the final contest of the three-dn- y tour-
nament at the Iiala field of the Phila-
delphia Country Club, the score being
14 goals to 73it.

Haverford Eleven Loses In Canada
Toronto. (Int., June ID. The To-

ronto Cricket Club defeated the Hav-
erford College team here jeRterday by
a score of 174 to 57. Haverford's

low score was due to the
superb work of the Toronto trundlers,
partirulnrlv Seagram, who is consid-
ered Canada's premier bowler.

Hllldale Wins Twilight Game
Harrowtrntp enve twlllcht hall a trv.out

yenterdas afternoon on the proundn at Troru
Hnd IIokr etrei-t- a lia!nK the ntronc e

liam of Darliy an the attraction
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THE SIGN OF THE "PULL-PROO- F SCARF"

The Largest
Exclusive

Haberdashers
In The
State

A Philadelphia Institution of
Eight Stores That Typifies the
Highest Achievement in Mod-

ern Merchandising Methods.
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LIMERICK TRACK OPENS

Steel Burns Only Straight Heat
Winner In First Day's Race

Limerick, Pa., June 10. The open-

ing matinee of the season over the im

sssawl

ttk,
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proved Limerick Driving Clib irack
tracted large gathering- -

rflin nventa irera nil hAn1 'InaftA"l:::. "." ".".'."tiiirec-ne- race pmr. Htcel Bann,
won the only straight Meat victory,
the 2:50 class mixed race, which

put up.agood crmtcst.
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